
cowaeds nr death.
Ko Law in Transylvania to Punish

Those "Who Attempt Suicide

EYEX IP THET FAIL TO SHUFFLE.

An Old English Statute That Isn't Found in
the State Blue Laws.

A MISTAKEN IJIFEESSIOX CORRECTED

Someone lately thought he had discovered
thu the old English law for the punishment
of suicide was in force in this State, like
many obsolete statutes that have been al-
lowed to die but were never repealed, and
might he enforced. The Sunday law of 1791
is sort of moribund, but every now and then
there is c spasmodic action, caused seme- -
time by lunatics and at others by meddlers,
and every trial only servos to show the

of attempting to run modern life on
thoplanoof 100 years ago. But the English law
on (he subject of suicide was never in force
In this Stato, and of late it has fallen into
des'ictudein England. It would be strange
if for the last 100 years the State had allowed
it opportunities to enrich itself at the ox-pe-

of suicides and their families to al-
together slip. Insurance policies arc almost
vceklj paid on the deaths of suicides, and in
the ca-- e of the noted Franklin B. Gowen u
quarter of a million was paid his heirs by
Insurance coinpanios, and without protest.
If all the estates of suicides ere escheated
the Commonwealth need not levy very
much taxes.

Progress on the Snbject of Suicide.
It is interesting to note the progress that

bis been made in thought and reasoning on
this subject, as well as on many others, since
the days of Blackstono. Jurists wore very
ingenious then in framing theories to suit
the aims of the governing class, and on this
subject, as on almost any other, Blackstone
is interesting, but it might bo added that
among law j crs nowadays he is a back num-
ber and would not be read much were it not
for the elegance of his stj lo and for the
curious lore he sets forth. Is is a daily grow-
ing belief that people largely own them-
selves, and that they are not made, as in
Blackstone's time, for the StAte but the
State for them, so if life is not worth living
to someone, many people are char-
itable enough to pity the felo de
se rather than deny him ordinary
burial, and they would laugh at the prepos-
terous notion of driving a stake through his
bodvm thehighavand denounce the in-

justice of robb.ng his family of the property
which they might have largely accumulated
themselves. But here is what Blackstone
liad to say:

ltlackstones Size-U- p of Self-Murd-

"Self-murde- r, the pretended heroism, but
real cowardico of stoic philosophers, who

themselcs to avoid those Ills
which they had not the fortitudo to endure,
though the attempting of it seems to be
countenanced bv the civil law, yet m as pun-
ished by the Athenian law with cutting off
the hand which committed the desperate
deed. And also the law of England wisely
nnd religiously considers that no man hath
pow er to destroy life but by commission
Iron) God, the author of it; and as the suioido
1. guilty of a double offense; one spiritual in
jnvauing me prerogative oi tne Aimignty
nnd rushing into his immediate presence un-
called; for,tho other temporal, against the
King, who hath preservation of all his sub-
jects; the law has therefore ranked this
among tho highest crimes, making it a
peculiar species of felony, a felony com-
mitted on ones self. And this admits of
accessories before the fact as well as other
felonies; for if mo persuade another
to kill himsolf, and he does so,
the adviser is guilty ol murder. A felo dc so.
therefore, is he that deliberately puts an end
to his own existence or commits any unlaw-
ful, malicious act, tho consequence of which
is hid own dcith; as if attempting to kill
another he runs upon his antagonist's
sword; or shootmg at another, the gun
bnrsts and kills him. The party must be ofyears of discretion and in his senses, else it
is no crime. But this excuse ought not to
be strained to that length to which our Cor-
oners' juries are apt to carry it, viz., that thevery act of suicide is an evidence of insan
ity, ns if every man who acts contrary lo
reason had no reason ut all, for the
Fame argument ttould prove every
other criminal non compo, as well as
the Tho law very rationally
judges that every melancholy or hypochon-
driac fit does not deprive a man of the ca-
pacity of discerning right from wrong, which
is necessary to lorm a legal excuse, and,
therefore, if a real lunatic kills himself in a
lucid interval, he is a felo do se as much as
another man.

Possibilities of Punishment.
"But now the question follows, what pun-

ishment can human laws inflict on one who
l,as withdrawn himsolf from tholr reach?
They can only act upon what ho has left be-
hindhis reputation and fortune; on the
former by an ignominious bunal
on the highway, with a stake
di lven through his body, on the latter by for-
feiture of all his noods and chattels to tin
King, Lopmg that his care for either his ow n
reputation or the welfare of his family
would be some motive to restrain him from
bo desperate and wicked an act. And it is
observable that this forfeiture has relationto the tiu.e of the act done in tho felon's
lifetime, w Inch was tho cause of his death.Aj if husband and w ife be possessed jointly
ot a term ol ye.irs in land and the husband
drowns himself the laud shall be forfeited
to the King and the w ife shall not have it by
survivorship. For by the act of casting him-
self into the water he forfeits the term,
which gnes a title to the King
prioi to the wife's title bj survior-sliip- ,

which could not accrue till
the instant of her husband's death. And
though it must bo owned that the letter of
tho l.iw herein borders a little upon severity,
yet it is some alleviation that the power of
juit igatiou is left m the breast of the Sover-
eign, who is reminded by tho oath of his
oflice loexeciitejudgmentin mercy."
i Fixnii the barbarism ol our good and pious
forefathers, which increasing knowledge
lias delivered us, may the Lord make us
trul thunklul.

It i some comfort to know that subse-
quently our English ancestors relented
roinewli.it, and the Sovereign became
ashamed to exercise his prerogative
m full, bo it was subsequently
exalted that the blood of a felo de so
is not corrupted nor his laidsof inheritance
forfeited, nor his wife baned of her dower,
and in the time of George IV, it was decided
that the practice of driving a stake through
the body dmuld bo discontinued, and tho re-
mains might bo buried in the churchyard or
other burial giound of the parish, the inter-
ment to take place w lthin 21 hours from tho
llnding of the inquisition and between the
hours of 9 nnd 12 at night, but none of tho
rites incident to Christian burial were al-
lowed.

It was reported that Coroner McDowell
had iound the law to be In force in this State
but his attorney stated that he knew noth-
ing of it. Aw liter in the American Ency-
clopedia, states that it does not appear thatthe barbarous English law was ever in force
in any part of the United States even wherothe English common law had as much effect
its statutory law.

James AV. Guove, agent ior Columbia
bicicks. "Why pay S135 for an inferior ar-
ticle when you can buy the best for the
Bimc price? Our wheels take the lead in
casv running, quality and workmanship.
Full line all the best makes for boys,
misses, men and women. Get our price be-
fore vou buv.

"We arc headquarters for bicycles, tri-
cycles, velocipedes, baby carriages, tennis,
croquet, lawn swings, Fourth of Julv goods
of every description. In prices we ac-
knowledge no competition.

J. AV. Grove, Fifth avenue.

II. & B.
plain cream Indias, for waists,

etc., 10 cents real Shanghai cloth.
Hoggs & Buhl.

Genuine toile du nonl ginghams reduced Lto GJc for our bargain sale.
Johx 1. Kxable Co., 35 Fifth avenue. in

v

Ladies' fine ribbed vests, 10c, 15c, 18c,
22c, J0a and 35c, at Itosenbauni & Ca's.

B. & B.
nt novelty ginghams at 32 cents sellras.t- - At French wash goods department in

dress goods and tilk room.
Boggs & Buhl.

lansdown, worth 51 00, on our25c
drcis goods, bargain counter.
John 1 Enable Co., 35 Fifth avenue. .

l'nro fcilk Mitts 13c, Formerly 50c.
The grandest bargain ever offered. Don't

miss them.
A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth avenue. I

I?"
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roiucKE food.
LcgUlatlon Interesting to Ladies

The following bill has been introduced in
the Legislature of Pennsylvania, viz.:

"Whereas, Baking powders are manu-
factured in this and in other States and are
advertised for sale as absolutely- - pure;

"And whereas, Official examination shows
them to contain ammonia and other injuri-
ous ingredients; therefore,

"Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives of the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania in General As-

sembly met and is hereby enacted by the
authority of the .same, that every can or
package of baking powder containing am-

monia and offered for sale in this State shall
have a conspicuous label thereon with the
ingredients printed thereon in plain type
not smaller than great primer, and any per-
son who shall have or offer for sale without
snch label thereon shall be guilty of a mis-

demeanor.
"Section 2. This act shall take effect

Julv 1, 189L"
"Why not include alum as well as ammonia?

One is as injurious as the other and both are
used to lessen the cost of the baking powder
and increase the manufacturer's profits. The
use of alum and ammonia is not confined to
the cheap powders, and It will
startle many housekeepers to know that the
bill as introduced in the New York Legisla-
ture specified that the ".Royal" baking
powder though advertised as "absolutely
pure" is shown to contain ammonia.

The Scientific American recently compiled
from the official reports a list of baking
powders containing ammonia and alum.

Those most prominently sold are given
below. Is yours in the list?
Boval, Sterling,
Davis O. K. Aunt SaUy,
Patapsco, Miles,
Kenton, One Spoon,
Uenkel's, Jury xeast,
Atlantic & Pacific, State,
Silver, Zipp's Grape Crystal.

A bill requiring the ingredients of bak
ing powaer io oe puuiisueu cannot oe
passed without a struegle; for such a bill
would ptobably meet fierce opposition from
the manufacturers of alum and ammonia
baking powders, with a hope that they
mieht continue to make enormous profits by
palming off such goods as pure.

The Tact remains, however, that the
people have a right to know what they are
eating, and it is well to bear in mind that
the Cleveland Baking Powder Company has
for years recognized this right by publish-
ing dn the label every ingredient used in
making their powder. Thus users of Cleve-
land's Baking Powder are assured of its
wholespmeness, as they know it is com-
posed o'f purecream-of-tarta- r, soda and flour,
nothing else whatever.

Friday Is Poor Man's Day at the P. C. C. C
"We have held these Friday sales for more

than a year, and thousands have been bene-
fited bythem. It's our object to supply the
poor of Allegheny countv with good cloth-
ing at a trifling cost. AVe can t do it al
ways, so we selected Friday for this pur-
pose. Here's the prices for y:

U00 pairs boys' good quality knee pants for
only 19c each.... 19c

175 boys' pleated suits, sizes only from 4 to
11, at 89c

400 boys' pleated cassimere suits, sizes 4 to
14, light shades, also neat dark checks, at
only "SI 30 each SI 30

250 men's sack suits made from black
worsted, plain patterns, sizes 34 to 42; for
only. $2 CO

750 men's sack and cutaway suits, cheviots,
cassimere and tweeds are in the lot, you
can buy one for.., $5 35

Also we will sell:
500 pairs of men's worsted pants, all sizes,

in neat gray and brown stripes, very sub-
stantially made, for 78c
Bring this with you and ask the salesmen

for anything we mention.
P. C. C C, Pittsburg Combination Cloth-

ing Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets.

50c all-wo- ol cheviot for 25c at this great
reduction sale.
John P. Citable Co., 35 Fifth avenue.

33c, Rednccd From 75c and $ 1.
20 dozen ladies' fine lisle hose, with black

boots, striped tops; also tans, slates and
drabs. Another lot at 50c, reduced from
?1 50 and 52.
A. G.Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth avenue.

Colnmbia Bicycles.
Nothing made to equal them in beauty,

strength and easy running. Buy a Colum-
bia, and know you have the best bicycle
made. James W. Grove,

Sole Agent, this territory.

50c English suiting reduced to 25c. See
tti em.
John P. Enable Co., 35 Fifth avenue.

The drink for warm weather is Iron City
Brewing Company's beer. All first-cla- ss

saloons Iceep it.

MEETINGS.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE COR-
PORATORS of the Allegheny Cemetery

will be held at Butler street entrance on
SATURDAY, Juno 27, , at i r. jr. By
order of the Board of Managers. JOHN A. .MOORE, Secretary. Take the yellow cars
of the Citizens' Traction Company. je2548

MEMBERS OF THE YOUNG MEN'S 2REPUBLICAN TARIFF CLUB are
specially requested to attend a meeting oftlio club to be held in the nsscmblv rooms.
No. 61 Sixth avenue, on FBIDAY EVENING,

--Tune 26. at 7.30 o'clock.
Tho Committee of Republican Clubs fromPhiladelphia will bo present to present reso-

lutions and a testimonial. Distinguished
speakers nill address the meeting, and, as itwill be one of unusual interest to all mem-
bers, it is to be hoped that there will be a full
and largo attendance. No spocial notices will
he sent to members of this meeting. II. P.
FORD President; THOS. E. TERRY, Corre-
sponding Secretary. Je26--

ALLEGHENY COUNTY r
Republican Executive Committee.
A meeting of the newlv elected membersof the Allegheny County Republican Execu-tive Committee will be held in Common

Council Chamber, Municipal Hall, Pittsburg.
on SATURDAY, June 27, 1891, at one (1)
o'clock r. H., for thepurpose of organization.

G EOEGE W. MILLER, H. PrFORD,
JegS-7- Secretary. Chairman.

NOTICES.

THE PITTSBURG AND WESTERN RY a
Notice Coupons due Julyl.

1891, on tho i percent bonds of the Pittsburg
and Western Railway Company will bo paidon and after July 1891, at tho office ofDrexch Morgan & Co., No. 23 Wall St., Nowlork City, New York. W. H.DUFFELL.
Treasurer. je25-4- 7 an

arcanum building and loanAssociation, of Allegheny county, hav-ing completed tho fourth year of its exist-ence with wonderful success In providing
homes for many of its stockholders, and as-sisting others in their business, has deter-
mined to issue a fifth series of capital stockfirst payment on which can be made on orbefore July 14, 1F9L

Information in reference to the workingsand full statements of the association canbo luid on application at their office room
421 Standard building, Nos. 531 and 533 Woodstreet, Pittsbnrg, whoie subscriptions tostock in said beries can also he madeBv order of the board. WSL K. GRAY

Secretary.

PROPOSALS.
X

Mwusau) run INSTRUCTING A or
viaduct Rock Island Arsenal. Rocklslnnd. 111., June 23. 1891,-Se- aled proposals,triplicate, will be received until 2 o'clockx on SATURDAY, July 25, 1891, for fur-nishing constructing and erecting the ironand all other woik complete, except ma-sonry, excavations and fill, for a vindufct Afroni south end of the Rock Island Wagon fullBridge between Rock Island and the city ofRock IsUnd, over the railroad tracks whichadjoin tho approach to the Hald bridge, in-cluding tho raising tho said bridge to an in-clination .required to lorm a continuousJ.3 ymduct. Plans and speci-

fications with full instructions, stipulations,etc, the hmnk forms on which proi
posals must be made, can be had on iiDnllca- -

U?l.nTlandngLT

nllTTFR adoatOurOwn Cream-rUn- r.

DUIltn, cry, in WASHINGTON
COUNTY.

GEO. IC STEVENSON r.n
JcIO-jt- Elxtli avenue. C.

how

K3-- Display advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, suehas Wanted, For Sale,
3b Let, etc., Un cents pa- - linpfor each insertion,
and none takenor less than thirty cents. Top
line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE,

Cor. Smlthfleld and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. "WHERE
WANT. FOR SALE, TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WTLL BE
BECE1VED UP TO 8 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have acconntt with THE Dispatch.

FOR THE S0UTHS1DE, NO. 1412 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6M2.

FOR THE EAST END. J. W. WALLACE. 61H
rENNAVD.

PnTSBCBGADDITIONAL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. S509 BuUcr street.
KMIL G. STUCKEY, i4th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER, S3 Federal street.
H. J. McBRIDE, Market House, Allegheny.
F. H. EGGERS & SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets,
THOMAS McHENRY, "Western and L-- avenues,
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver avs.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny avs.

"WANTED.

Male Help.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER AND
be good rapid penman and accur-

ate in figures; none others need applv: salary 950
per month. Address MANUFACTURER. Dis-
patch ofhee. JeSG-4- 5

A WEEK-APP- LY P. F. HALE,
Boley's Hotel, jeSS-5- 9

ROOMS AND BOARDBOARDERS-PLEASA-
NT

gentlemen; terms moderate. 3S9
SEW1CKLEY.

BOOKKEEPERONE FAMILIAR WITH THE
state age, salary

expected and reference. Address BOX 415, Pitts-
burg. Je26-3- S

TJOY A BRIGHT. ACTIVE BOY. 13 OR 14
U years old, for office: urood In arithmetic and

writing; answer in own handwriting. AddresB F.
O. J.. DlspMch office. Je26-1- 4

-1- 5 BRICKLAYERS AT
Gould's Tunnel, on P., C, C. & St. L. K. B.,

near Steubcnvllle, O.; union wages. Applv on
work to J. C. G1BNEY CO., contractors. Je25-4- 2

ONE FIRST-CLAS- SCOATMAKER sober and Industrious workman
can have a steady Job at good prices by applying to

V. J. HUSTON & CO., 143 Broadway, East Ll
0. je-J- 0

ON MORNING DAILY AD-
DRESS, stating experience or how much ednca-tlo- n:

also age and wages expected. BUSINESS
MANAGER, P. O. Box 117, Pittsburg, Pa.

Jc26-11- 7

OF GOOD TIN PLATE ROLLERS:COUPLE arrived preferred; also, annealer and
picker. Address, stating age. experience, refer-
ences, salary. STEADY. P. O. Box 672, N. Y. City.

AND TAILORS WANTED-OV- ERCUTTERS adopted the A. D. Rude New Method ;
numbers of them are leading cutters of this conti-
nent: others are on thewavto fame and fortune.
Taught at CLEVELAND CUTTING SCHOOL.

EXPERIENCED YOUNG MAN-F- OR OFFICE3It work: must be acenrateat figures dnd plain
writer. Address "MANUFACTURES," Dipatch
office. Je2S-4- 6

HAND-- A GOOD MAN WHO UNDER-
STANDS the care of horses and cows. Call at

once, ROOM 43, 111 Fourth av., Plttsbure.

AGENTS AND CANVASSERSGENERAL for a permanent money-makin- g busi-
ness, no competition, should secure the sale of the
Patent Adjustable Shoe. Address with stamp, CON-
SOLIDATED SHOE CO., Salem, Mass,

TELLIGENT CANVASSER TOR THE CENrTURY DICTIONARY. H. WATTS & CO., 431
Wood st.

GOOD FLOOR MOLDERSMOLDERS-TW- O
or four first-cla- ss bench molders.

Apply to THE KELLY i JONES COMPANY,
Grocnsburg, Pa. Je26-0- 2

WANTED $50 AND J100 INORGANIZERS First certificates In S50 class date
Jnlv 1, 1891. First-cla-ss organizer wanted. Write
for terms. SUPREME LODGE. THEUNIVERSAL
PROGRESSIVE LEAGUE, 172 Washington St.,
Boston, Mass. Jel2-G- 8

TOLLER FOR 10" TRAIN IN MERCHANT
Sx steel mill; one capable of rolling rounds, fiats,
squares, file steel of all kinds and odd shapes. Ad-
dress, stating reference, THOMAS HUNT, 51 Tri-
bune building. New York City, . Je2S-4- 0

SOLICITORS-FO- R LIFE INSURANCE;
policy taking because

mostpleaslng in price and plan. MURRY & L.

34 Fidelity building. niy27-4- 9

TWO GOOD TINNERS APPLY S.
II. SCHOLES, No. 123 Rebecca st., Allegheny.

Agents. .

AGENTS-O- N SALARY OR COMMISSION TO
the new uatcnt chemical ink erasing

pencil; the greatest selling novelty ever producea;
erases Ink thoroughly In two seconds; no abrasion
of paper; 200 to S00 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to JG20 In six days; another (32 in two
hours; we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and full particu-
lars, address THE MONROE ERASER MFG. CO..
LaCrossc Wis. my22-7- 5

AGENTS-GOO-D RELIABLE TRAVELING
for A 1 Philadelphia manufacturer

to take orders for umbrellas, on a commission of 8
percent. In Western Penna.. Ohio and Indiana;
none but those who are acquainted w 1th the article,
have an established trade and can give good refer-
ences need apply. Address F. W. WOLFF & CO..
310 Market St.. Phtla, . Pa. Je25-8- 3

AGENTS-MA- LE OR FEMALE TO SELL THE
fabric tufting machine; large

profits. Call on J. P. HIRN, Jr., 6347 Luther St..East End, Pittsburg. Jc2tf--

Slnle and Female Help.
CHAMBERMAIDS, DINING ROOM GIRLS,

200 bouse girls, live
joung girls, 30 German and colored girls, porters,
waiters, gardeners, iarm hands. MRS. E THOMP-SO- X.

COS Grant St. Jel8-- D

COOK GOOD SHORT-ORDE- R COOK: MALE
female. Address J . C, Dispatch office.

JC2G--H

Oft LABORERS. TWO TEAMSTERS, COACH--J- J
MAN. 20 farm hands, man to superintend a

tarm, womau cook for small hotel, S10 per week;
cooks, SB each: chambermaids, dishwashers,

waitresses, 200 girls for families, sewing girl.
MEEUAN'S. 545 Grant st. Je22-- D

Female Help.
GIRL BRIGHT YOUNG TROTESTANT TO

cooking and care of kitchen and dining
room: would prefer to teach rather than employ anexperienced girl; six persons In family; live InEast End; pay good wages. Address P. O. BOX
154, Pittsburg. Je25-5- 9

Situations.
OFFICE WORK OF ANY KIND-B-Y

bookkeeper, with small capital. ss
A . S Dispatch office. Je20-1- 9

POSITION-I- N GENERAL ACCOUNTING OR
young married man; practical

experience of ten years; satisfactory referencelrom present employers and reasons for change.
Address P. O. Boxii27. city. apISWO

SITUATION-B- Y A MIDDLE-AGE- D

to take care of a place: wages notso much an object as a permanent place is desired.Address S.J. M.. Dispatch office. Je26-2- 1

SITUATION-B- Y EXPERIENCED CUTTER
Address H. J. BlsUOP, McKces-Pr- t.

JC21-8- 4

IJirtners.
rjENTLEMAN TO BUY A HALF INTEREST
xj. maiAiKr, Dusiness, howlng

profit of over ?1,000 a month; location central-particula-

to those onlv who ha e the mone and
J?.?Vb,,ilL,lSss,l.prlve?sHd' Address MER-CHANDISE, Dispatch office. Je25-- u

AMPLE PROFEbi"-lO- N
AL.expcrieuce desires a hustling businesspartner who can Invest SS,000for hair Interest laopera production, bald opera will prove awlnnertf properly handled. Address "Opera."Dispatch office. Je26-- 8

Dispatchoffice,
jez-o- 7

rinanclal.
IVfORTGAGES ON CITY OR ALLEGnEN-- Y

111 $2251' X VKpert?,at '"west rates. HENRY A.WEAVER & CO! tr. j ourtn av. mh2--D
"H

Keal Estate.
0K UNFURNISHEDhotclin growing town, either Ohio or West-ern Pennsylvania: sUU; length of lease and all par-ticulars. Address M. J. SMITH, 313 Western av..Allegheny. Je26-2- 3

mQRENT-- A FURNISHED HOUSE IN EASTEnd; will rent from October to March or April,from .November to same months; best of refer-ences and guarantee as to character.in d care of
Sl i genuemanana wire.Address.statlng terms and locality, L L.. Dispatch

ofilcc- - JeS-1- 3

Miscellaneous.
PURCHASER FOR AN INTEREST IN Afl18.' established office business; open to aInvestigation, lor particulars address 0. 11., 25Dispatch office. JeJS-5- 0

PA?J, T,AhK ,UT FOREIGN PATENTS
and Canada for a small valua-- a

Li?CTnA'r!!!-;nJ.iv11-
1 al,ow two-thir- of sale.

18, California, Washington co.,Ia- - Je24-9- 2

PU5rlIASEn,T.F0BA FIRST-CLAS- S BUSI- -,

... with large Income;
office- -

can manage lt. Address II. A. Dlspatcli

SE?.???'.ND Sor,A FOUNTAIN-I- N COM- -
and eood condition for use? rtr.description and price tor cash. Address SO

VliltC Je26- - JL

rr-lU- SECOND-HAN- D COLUMBIA thei, l iL,.; must be In good order: answer, statinglong In ujc, and lowest cash price. Address F.J., Dispatch office. Je2G--

IfANTED.

Miscellaneous. ,

rKNOW THE ADDRESS OF DR. SINNING.
Doctor or any of his friends please ad-

dress RiESEpIB;Brady8Bcnd1FarJe2:70
USE .TONES' BED"BUG PARALYZKB-JON- ES'

Magic Roach Powder; contains no poison;
roaches banished bv contract: satisfaction given or
no pay. Prepared bv G EO. W..TONES,iZa Federal
St., Allegheny, Pa. Sold by

FOR SAXE IMPROVED keal ESTATE

CItv Residences.
LARGE CORNER LOT, NEARBY ANA acre, and good residence in the city; 20 min-

utes' ride from the Court House; lot .fronts on two
streets, about 188 feet on one side: excellent loca-
tion to build for renting or selling; this property
can be bought at a great bargain In order to settle
up an account among Joint owners. JAS. W.
DRAPE Jt CO., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg. Jc-- 9

TJOK DOUBLE HOUSE,
A1 4 and 5 rooms, near Incline. Mt. Washington;
lot 50x250. lahl ont in fruit. etc.; good well ofwater.t
BALTENSPERGEK & WILLIAMS, 143 Fourthav.

Jeg-0- 9

T?OR SALE-T- WO GOOD HOUSES FOR43.500:
JC well located on Jane St., Southslde. (351) See
W. A. HEBRON S. SONS, 80 Fourth av.

East End Residences.
NICE RESIDENCE AND LARGE LOT INA Btllcneld, between Fifth av. and Forbes St.;

8 rooms In residence and the usual modern appli-
ances, all In (rood order and fine lot all around resi-
dence; Immediate possession. JAS. W. DRA1E
4 CO., 313 Wood sf., Pittsburg. jeHJf

T0 YOU REALLY WANT A TrmrRf IF SO.
XJ rntne and nee insnnrt we will sell vou afiroodslx- -
ropm house, slate roof, slate mantels, double doors
between parlor and dining-roo- dry cellar under
whole house, and large lot for 12,000; only fJOOdown
and the balance as rent; not far from electric line
and bound to increase In value; come and see it.
IENN1ST02, ELDEBK1N & CO.. Llm.. 6301

l'ennav. Tel. S327.

(CQAft CASH AND BALANCE EASY PA
MENTS, monthly or quarterly, will bny

a neat S2, 800 house, justcompleted and a veryde.
slrable home; has six rooms and attic, natural gas.
good cellar; handy to P. R. B., and In excellent
neighborhood; lot 31x140. S.A.DICKIE & CO.,
Penn and Shady avs., E. E. (532.),. JeS-- 5

D 900 A FINE FRAME, WITH
U)Ot finished attic, bath. Inside closet, both
gases, slate mantels, two porches; a
and convenient houses ery handy to Duquesne
electric; excellent surroundings; terms arranged
to suit. See S. A. DICKIE 4 CO., Penn and
Shady avs., E. E. (827.) Je25--

Allegheny Residences.

HOUSE AND LOT IN ALLEGHENY, HALF
from the parks and electric cars; 8

rooms, hall. Inside shutters, etc., etc.; everything
in prime order: all newly papered and painted, etc.,
etc.: a bargain; possession at once. JAS. W.
DRAPE & CO.. 313 Wood St., Pittsburg. Jc24-- 0

IN ELEVENTH WARD, ALLEGHENY-NE- W
house, hall, city water, good

location; rents for 812 a month; $1,700 takes this
property. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO., 102
Fourth av.

f)n SHERMAN AVENUE THIS PROPERTY,
ZrU lot 20x110. with brick of 10 rooms, to
be sold at auction on premises at 3 o'clock Satur-
day this week Is worthy of special attention by
those desiring a home on the park. A. LEGGATE
& SON, Auctioneers. Jc26-2- 6

SHERMAN AVENUE AT AUCTION ON26 nremtses at 3 o'clock baturdav 27th lust.
Rare chance to secure a home on the nark. Come
and see it. A. LEGGATE Jt SON, Auctioneers.

Jea5-2- 6

Suburban Residences.
RESIDENCE IN THE HEALTHIESTSUMSIER in Western Pennsylvania; brick house

of 17 rooms, plenty of shade, spring and well water,
ice house, wood house, stable, etc., on line of rail-
road; cost to build, flCOOO; will sell for P.000 with
three acres of ground or fS, 000 with 13 acres. For
particulars, address CASH, New Castle, Pa.

je21- -i

OfJACRESAND FRAME HOUSE OF 12 ROOMS,j two frame stables; ground underlaid with
the finest white and buff sandstone, 60 to 90 feet
thick: right on line of railroad,, the finest natural
scenerr iu the State; could be made, with little

popular summer resort or picnic
ground in me state, for icrms, aaaress ntuAU

STATE. New Castle. Pa. jc21- -t

FOR SALE LOTS

City Lots.
BUILDING LOTS FOROL

S100 to S300, in the Eighteenth ward: long
casv terms. Inquire of CHAS. E.

ORNELilUS, attorney. 400 Grant st, Pittsburg:
or go to his office. Mornlngsldcav,, on the grounds,
and see his agent, T.Xd. Cornelius. myl9-l- 5

East End Lots.
LOT 30x140 FEET ONBARGATN-I- N

St., Oakland: beautiful location, good
neighborhood, splendid elevation, charming view;
price only $2,100. (d243) BLACK & BAIRD, 95
Fourth av. JC2G-1- 8'

piHEAP LOTS-O- N OCEOLA ST.. FIVE MIN-- J
UTES to Shadyslde station or three minutes to

Duquesne Electric road: stie 20x100; only SsOO; call
soon. (a403) BLACK & BAIRD, No. 93 Fourth
avenue. Je26-1- 6

PLACE LOTS FOR SALE:IJ1AIRMOUNT elegant location, with a beautiful
and commanding view of tho whole East Liberty
Valley, located on Falnnount av., two squares
from Penn, and one square from Negleyajv. ; can
be reached bv cable and electric cars. Inquire of
STRAUB & MOKl'.lS, corner Wood and Third st.

my23-10-- D

TTXIR SALE VERY CHEAP-EIG- HT LOTS Z1X
X 100 feet, for ft, 400; only two squares from Penn
av.. Nineteenth ward. East End. (47) SeeW. A.
HERRON SONS, 80 Fourth av.

LOTS FROM H7S TO $1,200, NO LOT LESS
40 feet w lde: there are more conveniences

In Till Park plan than any other now on the mar-
ket; lull particulars from HOWARD BROWN, 151
Fourth av. F'

ST., NEAR WALNUT, EAST END,
Bargain Lot 34x150 to a alley, having

erected thereon a good stone foundation for a brick
house; owner has decided not to build and will sell
for considerably less than cost. LIGGETT J1ROS.,
71 Diamond st. Je25-6- 5

SSTHn-TN- '0 0TS 0JT HASTINGS ST.; 25
iDI UU feet front and nearly 200 feet deep, front-

ing on two streetsiwlll Increase In value very rapid-- J.
DENN1STON. ELDERKIN A CO., Llm.t 6304

Pennav. Tel. 5327. .

Allegheny Lots.
C1HEAFLOTON rERRYSVILLEAV., 23x220 to

& CO., 420 Smlthfleld st.
le23-4- 7

Suburban Lots.
PROPERTY - THE LARGEST

lots, the lowest prices and tho easiest and best
terms In the county at Sheraden. 15 minutes from
Union station: see Sheraden belorc you buy else-
where. ANDREW PATTERSON, Secretary, 127
Firth av. D

Miscellaneous.

WE HAVE A BRICK HOUSE NEAR
Court House that we will trade for same

size house with large lot at Ingram or Crafton; also
have a cush customer for same neighborhood. Ad-
dress BALTENSPERGER & WILLIAMS, 143
Fourth av. jegi-6- 9'

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
SHOP-GO-OD LOCATION. CALL AT

A. EDLIS 4 CO. 'S, 502 to 510 Liberty st.
je21-10- 7

SALE-M.2- 00 OR INVOICE, GROCERY
: stand doing large business, mostly cash; cheap

rent; others f300, &00 to S10.000: cigar store, res-
taurant, shoe store, fish market, machine shop;
fine milk 'depot. HOLMES CO., 420 Smlthfleld
street. Jen

STORE-GO- OD LOCATION-DOI- NG

good business; best reasons for selling; six
rooms and storeroom; properly 56,000 stock at
lnvolccprlce. Address GROCER, Dispatch office.

Tl ESTAURANT CHEAP RESTAURANT INJX live town, doing fair business: good stand;
reasons for selling, do not understand the business.
DANIELS & JEKKS. Toronto, O. Je25-5- 8

rpiN AND STOVE STORE-- AT ALLIANCE, O.;
Jl stock Invoices $2,600: payments to suit pur-
chaser. Apply to S. D. SMITH, Alliance, or
BAXTER STOVE CO., Mansfleld, O. Je213

Business Properties.
BRICK PLANT-CONSISTI-NG OF GRINDING

engine, boiler, ttc. ; engines, boilers,
clay and ore pans, and brick yard supplies.
THOMAS CARLIN'S SONS, Lacock and Sandusky
6treets, Allegheny. Jel7-M-

G' E INVESTMENT-LO- T 70XC0 FEET
on Nineteenth St.. near A.V.R.n..wlth a two--

Cn .. 4lr ..llivntllni...... nf civ ww.n.n . nnA Ji.n Pr.
DIV1J u.,... u i V. O.A unfUUi WU UK .Ulmanufactory or stables; call and get terms and
price. (C76) BLACK & BAIRD, No. 85 Fourth
avLnue. Je26-1- 6

TARBLE WORKS-CENT- RA LLY LOCATED.Ill doing a good business ; building and stock will
invoice aoout ?i,ww; owner going in oilier

Address BOX 112, New Castle, Pa.
Je25-2- 0

SMALL HOTEL PROPERTY, 16 ROOMS (WITH
privilege): on line of 3 railroads. For

particular!, Inquire of A. ANDRIESSEN, 172 Fed-
eral St., Allegheny City, or D. E. WEBSTER, 139
W. Rayneav., Yonngstown. O. Je23-4- 3

FOR SALE3IISCELLANEOUS.

Machinery and Metals.

I7NGINES AND ND;

stock of all sizes; 16x30, 12x24, 10
X20, 10x16, 10x12, 9x12,8x12,7x12, 6x12; mounted port-
able engine, boilers of all sizes, shafting, pulleys,
pumps, governor, etc. Telephone, 3401, 23 and

Park Way. Allegheny, Pa. J. S. YOUNG.
apU-- D

ONE STEAM ENGINE-1- 6" DIAMETER AND
stroke, large fly wheel. Waters' automaticgovernor: two boilers. 40' aiameier, xi it.long, with steam drum; all In good running order ofana sold only for want or use; can be seen at Price

Foundry, Price St.. city. Inquire 619 SMITH- -
FIELD bT. - ...,

1UJ, ID'IU,L

THE BECK AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC LIGHT
engines, boilers aud sawmills and

woodworking machinery. IIARMES MACHINE
DEPOT. a First av.. Pittsburg. mj7-- D

rPHE CELEBRATED ACME AUTOMATIC
safety engines and boilers, forgas or oil fuel, from one to live-lior- pou er; also,
latest Improved ventilating fans; perfect sat-

isfaction guaranteed; by J. PRAGEK, General as
Ageut, No. 4 Fifth av., Pittsburg, Pa.

mvSo-jiW- F

iT&zc&mBBiBtsazi

FOBf SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock.
HORSE-- A DESIRABLE HORSE;

for dellverv wagon or driving. Address
Y. L. C, Dispatch office. Jeai-5- 1

ST. BERNARD PUPS. FIVE
months nM win cpii mm fnrffri If honcht be

fore Saturday night. S. R. ELLIS, 18 TanneTilll st.
Je26-1- 2

rpEAM FINELY MATCHED TEAM: TWO
mares: very desirable Pan be seen at M.

DbilitKTAm.''S. Lacock and Honbets., Alle--
glieny. Pa.
rpWO FINE DRIVING HORSES; THREE
jl matched tnjimflf three matched drav
(cams; three coaches: one nne nearse
(costfl,7C0); three buggies; one surrey: one large
moving wagon; one baggage wagon; undertaker's
wagonjono lumber wagon: a lot of harness. 'at

KEYSTONE STABLES, 77 First St.. Alle-
gheny.

Mortgages.
TWO MORTGAGES-FI- VE YEARS AT 5 PER

on first-cla- ss security: one of 815,000 and
one of S6.S00. HENRY A. WEAVER 4 CO.. 92
Fourth av. Je2S-6- 8

Miscellaneous.
ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA

coitlou) at half price;
tnis superb edition, the only one printed In mis
country from regular stercot ped plates,made from
setup ia the only exclusive subscription
edition In the market, Is now complete and ready
for delivery to subscribers at f2 50 per volume: po-
sitions open to gentlemen of education, to whom
exclusive territory will be ghen. MAXWELL
SOMStERVILLE, "Publisher. 135 Fifth av.

TirODENE-A-T 931 PENN AV.
Je3-i- 7

TO LET.

CJty Residences.
AR WYLIE AVE.. FINE

three-stor- y brick dwelling; 13 rooms; every
modern convenience; good location for roomers or
boarders. BAXTER, THOMPSON &. CO., 162
Fourth av. 1e23-- Bt

rpo ST., NEAR WEB-J- L

STER av., one square from Central Traction
road, new brick dwelling of eight rooms; allmod-e- m

Improvements; onlv 822 50 permonth. AV. A.
HEBRON A SONS, 80 Fourth av.

East End Residences.
LET-- 30 PER MONTH-COMPL- HOUSE.TO 8 rooms, in first-cla- ss order, in midst of East

End on payed street. W. A. HERRON A SONS, 80
Tourth av.

Allegheny Residences.
Or SEVEN ROOMS. BATH "ANDHOUSE all modern Improvements; Western

av., near parks. Address DEJAY, Dispatch office.
Je23-2- 2t

"VTO. 207K JUNIATA ST., ALLEGHENY
JL eigh-troo- m brick house with both gases, water
and bath, all newly pipercd and painted. Inquire
H. H. MEYER, 1M Ohio St. Je210t

Business Stands.
TO STOREROOMS, NOS.

78 and 80 Diamond St.. Just above Smithneld
St., In new Dispatch building; well lighted ele-
gantly fitted up, centraUv located and having every
convenience; these rooms arc admirably suited for
Insurance, real estate or other office business. For
further information apply, after 2 r. M.. to BUSI-
NESS MANAGER, The Dispatch, Smlthfleld and
Diamond sts. , . ap29-ll- ?t

, Offices, Desk Room.
LET-CHO- ICE OFFICES ON SECONDTO and third Doors of The Dispatch business office

building, corner Smlthfleld and Diamond sts. : these
are In suites of two or four rooms, as desired, and
have every convenience; centrally located, well ar-
ranged and lighted; there are no better offices lor

men in the clt v. Apply, after 2 p. M.,
) BUS. MGR, DISPATCH, on the premises.
apJ9-11- 7t

SlisceUaneous.
STABLING FOR GENTLEMEN'S

teams: also, storage room for carriages or light
storage, at No. 16 Church av., Allegheny. Ad-
dress HOWLAND DAIRY CO., 16 Church av,,
Allegheny. Pa. my24-3- 5t

I tersonaH '.

ERSONAL-CA- SH PAEOFOlPoLD "GOLD
and silver; Jewelry repaired; new work made

to order. CHRIS. HAUCH, 541 Smlthfleld st.
apl9-13- 4

YOU WANT TO SAVEPERSONAL-D- O
If so, buv your hooks and stationery

from us; midsummer sacrifice sale now on. FRANK
BACON & CO.. 301 Smlthfleld st. jet

BOOKS-- WE HAVE THEPERSONAL-FIN- E
of finely Illustrated books

in Pittsburg; beautiful bindings; low prices; come
and see them: hundreds of hooks for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK STORE. 900 Liberty st. del2

WHEN I WAS A SMALL BOYPERSONAL always repaired my breeches and
jacket, but since I got to be a great big man. DICK-
SON, the well-kno- tailor, 65 Fifth av., cor.
Wood .t., second floor, has been substituted, who
now does all my cleaning, pressing and renovating
in great shape. Tel. 155S. myl5-30-- p

FOUND.
PERFECT COMFORT IN READING,POUND my-ey- thoroughly examined and

a pair of the celebrated $1 crystal specs adjusted by
the experts of the CHESSMAN OPTICAL COM-
PANY, No. 42 Federal t., Allegheny.

ELECTIONS.

OF TEACHERSELECTION Board oftficott township,
Allegheny co , Pa., will meet at the Glcndalo
school building, Chartiers Valley R. II., on

WEDNESDAY,
July 1, 1891, at 10 o'clock a. m., to elect ten
teachers; salary $50 permonth: school term, 7
months; none but experienced teachers need
apply. Candidates requested to be present.
Call or address THOS. II. McCORMICK, Pres.,
Mt Lebanon, Allegheny co.. Pa., orM. C.DUN-LEV-

Sec. Mansfleld Valley, All'y CO., Pa.
Je25-5- 0

LEGAL NOTICES.

J. McF. CARPENTER, Attorney,
402 Grant street.

Estate of James McKown, deceased.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE of administration, on the estate

of James McKown, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, to whom all
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, andthose hav-
ing claims or tlomands against the same will
make them known without delay.

JAMES '
C. McKOWN, Administrator,

my2947F 102 and 101 Fourth avenue.
"MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ANii application will be made to the Gover-
nor ol the State or Pennsylvania on tho 6tii
DAY OF JULY, 1891, by H. Sellers McKee,
Edward E. Denniston, John P. Ilsley, Murry
A.Verner and James A. Chambeis, under
tho act of Assembly of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, entitled "An act to provide
for the incorporation nnd regulation of
motor power companies for operating pass-
enger railways by cables, electrical or other
means," approveu aiaicu :, a. u. ibsi, ana
the supplements thereto, for tllo charter of
an intended corporation to be called "Tho
Birmingham, Knoxvillo and Allentown
Traction Company," the character and ob-
ject whereof is the construction and opera-
tion of motors and cables orother machinery
for supplying motive power to passenger
railways, and the necessary apparatus lor
supplying the same, and for these purposes
to liave, possess and enjoy all the rights ben-
efits and privileges of said act of Assembly
and its Supplements.
JAMES R. STERRETT, Solicitor for appli-cant-s.

Jel24f-- g

EDUCATIONAL.

MILITARY ACADEMT
Ogontz, Montgomery Co., Pa. Unex-

celled in beauty and healthfulness of locu
tion ana surrounuings ana in Dunaings,
equipment and all other requisites of a first-cla- ss

school. Number limited to CO. For
illustrated circular address JOHN CALVIN
RICE, A. M., Principal. my!5-77--

ST. JOHN'S- - MILITARY SCHOOL,

MANLIUS, N. Y.
Under the visitation of tho War Department.

Military under U. S. Army oflicer.
Rt. Rev. F. D. Huntington, 8. T. D.. President,

Apply to Lt. Col. WM. VEEBECK, Supt.
T

THE PENNSYLVANIA
STATE COLLEGE.

The NEW CATALOGUE, showing courses
of study in full, including Civil, Mechanical,
and Electrical Engineering, Chemistry, Me-
chanic Arts, etc., sent free on application.
Postofflce: I Geo. W. Athcrtojc, LL.D.,
State College, Pa. I President.

je!9-61-- p

BEECHWOOD PARK

MONDAY, JUNE 29. vi
je21-!?-5

STOCKS ! STOCKS !

Paying Handsome Dividends.
But a limited amount for sale of the FLOR-

ENCE IN VESTMENT CO., of Floience, Ala.
Registered by the Industrial Title, Trust

and Savings Company, of Philadelphia, Pa.,
which ia the Registrar and Transter Agent

the company.
A SURE INVESTMENT,

Yielding 9 3 per cent per annum. Sao W. A.
HUDSON, Room 49, Fidelity Title and Trust
Company's Building, 121 1 ourth av.

Relerenoe, John W. Herron, or W. A. Her-ro- n

& Sons. Je2-5-7

HELLO, CENTRAL, GIVE ME 199.
Whiteiey, send for my shoes and

needed and return them as auick
possible. , A. WHITELEY, Pittsburg

Shoe Repairing Factory, 0 Third ave.
Second-floor- . myl2-73--

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

HAZELW00DL0TS
t TWfflTT-THffi- D WABD,

"

--OS-

ELIZABETH UNO LAFAYETTE STREETS.

Nice level buildinK lots close to Hazel wood
station and Second Avenue Electric Bail-wa-y

also to churches, schools, stores, etc:;
finest location in Hazel wood; size of lots Six
ISO to a alley.

SAMUEL W. BLACK &'C0.,

Je2-9-sr-

TO LET!

Rooms With Power.
Part of the three floors formerly

occupied by

. THE DISPATCH,
In POWER HALL, DIAMOND ST. For par-
ticulars see the reading notico in this issue.

jeai-11- 7

TO GOOD TENANTS,
Legal or Mercantile,"

Will be leased, on fair terms,

CHOICE OFFICES,
With every convenience and good light, on
second and third floors or Dispatch Business
Office Buildinir. Diamond street, cor. Smitli- -

t field street.
Apply any dav after 2 v. M; to BUSINESS

MANAGER DISPATCH. Je2t-11-7

A HOME.
New Qneen Anne, frame; best location on

Perrysville ave., Allegheny, just in front of
the Western University: fine view of both
cities; pure air and choice neighborhood;
house contains eight rooms ana reception
hall, bath, two inside w. cs, tile hearths and
slate mantels; grained and hardwood finish
throughout; lot 37xll0 feet; price low to a
quick buyer; terms easy.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO.,
36 FOURTH AVENUE.

Je254C-Thrs- n -

ALDER STREET LOTS.
TAVED, CURBED AND SEWERED.

Handy, to all tbo rapid transit lines.
Most central location of East End.

121X119K FEET.

SPECIAL PRICE THAT WILL INTER-
EST INVESTORS.

S. A. DICKIE & CO.,
PENN AND SHADY AVS., E. E.

Je254

FOR LEASE.

Nos. 78 and E0 Diamond St., in new Dispatch
Building; choice and central locution:
high ceilings, good light, tilo floors, good
entrances, elegant windows for display;
every modern convenience.

.Apply after 2 r. M. anv dav to BUSI- -
NES& MANAGER DISPATCH.

Je24-I1- 7

AUCTION SAXES.

MORTON nUNTER, Attorney,
No". 87 Diamond street, Pittsburg.

SALE BY VIRTUE
of the power conferred by the last will

and testament of John Wallace, deceased,
the underslgnedf Theodore Doerflinger, ad-
ministrator de bonis non cum testamento
annexp of said decedent, will expose tqpub-li- o

sale on the premises on SATURDAY,'
27TH JUNE, 1891, at 2 o'clock p.m., the fol-
lowing described real estate, t:

One lot of land in Eighth ward, city of
Pittsburg, being of a uniform width of 21
feet fronting on tho southwardly side of
Wylie avenue and extending back in depth
121 feet to Pasture street, being lot No. 6i in
the Irwin plan of lots as recorded in plan
book 1, page 92, and having thereon ereoted
one two-stor- y brick dwelling house fronting
on Wylie avenue, and two two-stor- y brick
dwelling houses in the rear fronting on Pas-
ture street.

Terms of sale $300 of the bid will bo re-
quired from.the purchaser at time of sole,
and one-ha-lf of the purchase money in cash
at the delivery of deed, and the balanco in
two equal annual installments with interest
pajable secured by common
bond and tight mortgngo on the land.

1 THEODORE DOERFLINGER,
Administrator d. b. n. c t. a. of John Wal-

lace, deceased. jel3-39-Tr-a

BY A. LEGGATE & SON.

HOUSE AND LOT
26 SHERMAN AVENUE, ALLEGHENY,

AT AUCTION.

On SATURDAY, JUNE 27, at 3 o'clock, will
be sold on the premises, the property No. 26
Sherman av., adjoining the Arbuckle resi-
dence, near Ohio St., First ward, Allegheny.
Lot 20x110 to a paved alley. House is three-stor- y

pressed fidnt bncic with vestibule,
hall, parlor, dining room, kitchen, six bed-
rooms, tw o baths, pantry and cellar through-
out. Has slate roof, good mantels, and in
general good condition. Good light and ex-
cellent yiews of Park. Rare chance to se-

cure a home on the Park. Terms, half cash.
House will be exhibited prior to sale on ap-
plication to

A. LEGGATE & SON, Auctioneers,
108 FOURTH AVENUE.

Je2346

BY A. LEGGATE & SON.

HOUSE AND LOT,

BELLEVUE, :

-- At Auction.
On WEDNESDAY, July 1, at 4 o'clock, on

the premises, will he sold the Longmore resi-
dence, Jackson st., Bellevue, about 200 feet
north of Beaver road, near postofllce; lot
80x176; good frame house,, eight rooms, cheer-
ful, comfortable and. in good repair; a desir-
able place ut a sacrifice; please call and see
it; trains at 2:15 and 3 o'clo clc

A. LEGGATE & SON, Auctioneers,
Je26-25-- 103 Fourth ave.

GREAT AUCTION SALE
OF

350 HEAD
OF TIIE

BIRMINGHAM CAR HORSES

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,
July 1,2 and 3,1891,

At 10 o'clock a. m. at the corner Thirtieth
and Carson ts. The above horses are of the
highest grade and all good .workers, and

ill be sold to tho highest bidder at the Com-
pany has no further use fr them on account
of tho completion of their electric road.

No postponement oil account of tho
weather.

MURRAY VERNER, General Manager.
J. A. McKELVY, Auctioneer. je26-2- 8

A UCTION SALE FINE FURNITURE.J. carpets, Chickering piauolorte, bicycle.

FRIDAY, JUNE 23. AT 10 O'CLOCK,
At tho rooms, 311 Market st., city.

The entire furnishment of a. residence
moved to the" store for sale. Fine chamber
suites, in oak and walnut, handsome parlor
suite, upholstered in French tapestry,
Chickering pianoforte, mirror-doo-r ward-
robe, plush couch, buteaus. wnshstand,
chairs, i ocker, extension table, sideboard,
brussols and ingrain carpet, kitchen and
laundry furnituio, dishes and glassware,
springs and mattresses, refrigerators, etc

sale positive
HENRY AUCTION COMPANY,

JC25-9- Auctioneer.

C i -

ri l&L. 'Jkkzt. JiL:ii.ht
535a

SUMMER BESOKTS.

TOURISTS
CAN OBTAIN INFORMATION

as to rates and accommodations of many
of the hotels here advertised by applying at
THE DISPATCH BUSINESS OFFICE.

Atlantic City.

HOTEL BLACKHURST, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
lng bath and bar; near Reading depot and beach;
terms moderate. WM. H. BLACKHURST.

T

BIRMINGHAM COTTAGE ATLANTIC
Atlantio av.,helow Mass.,

opposite Hotel Albion; terms moderate.
MRS. E. C. DERR, Prop.

SHACKAMAXON HOTEL,
Atlantic City, N. J.

First-clas- s accommodations. Terms reason-
able. BERNARD CONWAY.

Je2640-MW-T

THE CHALFONTE
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

On thebeach, with unsurpassed ocean view.
Salt water baths in the house.
Send for circular.
ap30-92-- E. ROBERTS SONS.

HADDON HALL,
ATLANTIC 'CITY, N. J.,

Now open.
Hot and cold sea water baths in tho nonse.
, JeWt LEEDS A LIPPINCOTT.

THE WOODWARD COTTAGE, '
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J

126 South Maryland av., near tho ocean.
Ocean view and. breeze. Modem improve-
ments. Choice cuisine. Terms moderate.

MRS. S. A. WOODWARD. '

Tlxe HVCaniLsioxL.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

The largest hotel. Open all the year.

Jell-- CHARLES McGLADE.

Cape May.

.THE STOCKTOXJHOTEIv
UAJfJi MAY, JN. J.

Now open for the fourth consective season
of present management. Greatly improved.
Cuisine unsurpassed.

jelfi-4- 9 F. T. WALTON, Proprietor.

, HOTEL LAFAYETTE,
CAPE MAY, N. J.

JOHN TRACY & CO., Owners and Props.
Directly on the beach. , Complete in every

department. Thoroughly renovated and sup-
plied with the latest improved passenger
elevator. Address JOHN TRACY, Pro-
prietor, Washington Hotel, Philadelphia, or'to Capo May. my31-6-

Spring Lake, N. J.
MONMOUTH HOUSE,

SPRING LAKE BEACH, N. J.
SEASON OPENS JUNE 27, 189L HOUSE

ENLARGED AND IMPROVED.
Particulars on application to

L. U. MALTBY,
Hotel Lafayette, Phila., or Monmouth House.

jell-16--

HOTEL ALLAIRE-SPRI- NG

LAKE, N. J.
Directly on beach. First-cla- throughout.

Artesian watet E. M. RICHARDSON.
F

Other Resorts.

HOTELATHENAEUM,
CHAUTAUQUA, N. Y.

Large, handsome, safe, luxuriously ap-
pointed, splendidly managed. A delightful
resort. The only regular hotel on the Chau-
tauqua Assembly Grounds. A unique spot
offering a great variety or attractions.

Address W. A. DUNCAN, Secy., Chautau-
qua, N. Y.

IDLEWOOD HOTEL
AND COTTAGES NOW OPEN.

Beautiful summer resort, six miles from
city, on Panhandle R. R. Dinner and lunch-
eon parties provided for on short notico.
For further information address

M. STANFORD JACKSON,
Je21-- 6 Idlewood, Allegheny Co., Pa.

JelMO

j

SUMMER. BESOBTS.

Other Resort.

THE TREMONT
SEA GIRT, N. J.,

Now open. All rooms have ocean vfew,
music, billiards, pool tables, barber shop.
Telegraph office in house.

MRS. G. PARKE.
u

ARGYLE HOTEL,
BABYLON, L. I.

One hour from New YorkJ Long Island H-- R.
Casino, music, ladies' billiard room, bowling
alley, tennis courts, fine drives, Ashing and
bathing. Weekly rates. $17 SO and upward.

Je26-33-x- ROGERS & FISHER.

MEIERS' REQUISITES & CDNVE1ENGES

Lap tablets, portfolios, fountain pens,
handbags, dressing and toilet cases, drink-
ing cups and flasks, sketching outfits, artists
umbrellas, easels and stools, playing cards,
checkers, chess, cribbage, etc.: fine statio-
nerytake a supply with you or order it sent
to your summer address; engraved cards,
orders executed oromptly and sent to any
address. JOS. EICHBAUM & CO..

T 18 Fifth ave.. Pittsburg.

OCEAN VIEW HOTEL,
BLOCK ISLAND, R. I., OPENS JUNE 27.

15 miles at sea; steamboats daily to and
from New London, Newport and Providence;
telegraphic communication. For terms, cir-
culars, etc. address

CUNDALL & BALL, Managers.
my22-7C-3t-

TAKE A CAMERA.
With you, and the place to get it isatW. S.
BELL & CO.'S. Amateur outfits a specialty.
All Photographic Novelties on hand. 131
Wood street, Pittsburg. Telephone 1203.

CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT.

FORT. WILLIAM HEHRY HOTEL,
"

LAKE GEORGE. N. Y.
Open June, 13. 1891

Management and organization of
Hotel PONCE DE LEON. St. Augustine, Fla.

O. D. SEAVEY, Manager.
Souvenir book of the lake set on application.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
CRESSON SPRINGS.

Main line Penna. R. R.; aU trains stop.
On. the Summit of the Allegheny Mountains.
Will open June 23. For circulars and infor-

mation address
WM. B. DUNHAM, Supt, Cresson, Cambria,

myl5-7- 8 Co., Pa.

DEMMLER BROTHERS,
B26 AND B2S SMITHFIELD STREET.
Summer Goods Pocket Stoves, Lemon

Squeezers, Ice Picks, Oil Stoves, Refrigera-
tors. jeS35-ar-

BEFORE LEAVING TOWN
Tourists should procure Feather-weig-

Crush Hats, Sun Umbrellas, Hammocks, Gos-
samers, Hat Cases, etc., etc., at C. A. SMILEY
& CO.'S, 28 Fifth avenue. JeWt-M-

WEST END HOTEL,
ASBURY PARK, N. J.

It has the finest location of any along the
coast. It has been beautifully decorated, and
contains all modern improvements. Inquire
J. S. RIPLEY. Proprietor. JeU-12-- p

cmRrESoivrERdrco"
120 FOURTH AVE,

(Telephone 1773)

REAL STATE AND MORTGAGES.

Money to Loan at Lowest Rates.
OP28-77--

MURRY & EDSALL,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE,

FIDELITY BUILDING.
'(Telephone 1869.) Je24-9- 1

Millyale Terrace
Lots

AT AUCTION.'

Saturday, juNE.27.1891,

.A.T 2 UP. IL.
The lots will be sold to the highest bidders for

what they will bring, payable $10 down, balance

in 48 monthly payments WITHOUT INTER-

EST.

The easiest way to get there is by either going

to the office of our agent; Geo. T. McConnell,

corner Forty-thir- d and Butler streets, who will

personally conduct you to the lots, or take the

train at Federal Street Depot; Allegheny, of West

Penn Railroad for Bennett Station, which will

land you within 5 minutes' walk of the-lots- .

DON'T FORGET ;

The date and time of sale, SATURDAY; June

27, at 2 o'clbck.

For plans and all particulars call on

Stpaub & M'ORRIS,
AUCTIONEERS,

:.z - 106 THIRD AVENUE, Pittsburg,-- ;

or GEO. T. McCONNELL, '

Cor. Forty-third'an- d Butler streets, Pittsburg.

i
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